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The first stirrings.of what is likely to become a eon. 
carted Republican effort to remove President Nixon 
from office before impeachment runs its course have 

__emerged in reaction trIshe Watergate transcript 
"TherOran awful lot of pulling and hauling going on," 

says House Minority Leader John Rhodes of Arizona; 
that 

plot to convince Mr. Nixon he not 'ec
-in and 	14,has who Aplisclaims any role in a 	r  

" m reign. 	
no idea 9 yr he would do 
Goldw;teill ld ' The Wash-"The most propitious , time ington PoSt yesterday that he 

does not favor the idea of 
would be now said House c 	on the President and 
to convince him to :resign 

GOP Conference Leader John u 	g him to resign at this Anderson of Illinois. rOhce 
the 	 time. He said he had not been he impeachment resolution is 

 

voted on, the lines mays: 
 again and thee rsi- 	

See GOP, A5. Col. 1  have  

GOP From Al dent may have been persuaded 
that he can last a little in touch with party leaders longer." 	 during the' past few days al- 

What isfueling the Republi- though "I talk with John 
can defections, in addition to Rhodes all the time." Gold-the revulsion to the Watergate water said he continues to feel 
transcripts, is a feeling that ' that do reason for resignation ultimately: the President can- has been .shoWn but that Mr. 

Nixon would surely resign if 
the House Voted to impeach 
him. 

Aiming Republicans there 
seems to be a shared feeling now. 	 . that neither Goldwater nor `.,;• fe .shoul,d spare the nation such other Republican Senate one last agony." Anderson leaders as,Minority Whip Rob-

said. "He has himself so often ert Griffin would want to take used the argument about the the lead in asking the Presi- 
importance of the preserva- I  dent tO• quit • before the evi-
tion.of the presidency, that wet dente that would'impeach him are entile:s1 to use it now has even been presented - to against h . If he is capable 	the House Judiciary Commit- of a lastE act of nobility, he 	tee. 
should resign." 	 One influential Republican 

Anderson holds. the view said that any congressman shares by many other Republi - who went to Mr. Nixon and cans that Sen. Barry Goldwa- asked hiEll to quit could be ter of Arizona is "the key, the 	"hUng out to dry in his own catalyse' to convincing Presi 
dent Nixon to resign voluntar- 	

story. 
him d
tarort3:  ,the -president turned 

down and then leaked the ily.  
"Sen. Goldwater has a see -  

And the unmistakable sig- cial relationship because_ he  
has been a presidential nomi- nals from the White House esterday were that the Presi- nee 

	

	 y ," says Anderson. "And - 
other Republicans are sus- 	dent has no intention of step- , 

ping down at this time, which 
would at least seem to mean 
until there is a better vote 
count in the Senate than any-
one has now. 

"He's not going to be pres-
sured out of office;" said 
White House chief of staff Al- 
exander M. Haig Jr. "If any-
thing; there is a greater con- 
viction here that the system 
must work its way. To do any- 

not survive.' If this is true, 
Republicans are saying pri-
vately, the President should 
make it easy on both the-Coun-
try and his party by quitting 

petted' of merely self-interest 
if they now urge Mr. Nikon to 
quit, while 'Goldwater is above"  
that sort of suspicions. 

Anderson said he feels sure 
that "someone may be talking 
to Coldwater about the possi-
bility of talking to the Presi-
dent," but be said he had no 
speeific infdrination. Rhodes 
said he has discussed the-issue 
with GoldWater in the past but 

thing else would do serious 
damagce." 

Haig insisted that the White 
HouSe was not,  surprised by 
the. 'depth and extent of s the 
anti-Nixon sentiment in the 
wake of the Watergate ,tran-
scripts. • 

"It has been embarrassing 
and shocking to a lot of people 
as the President knew it 
would be," Haig said. But the 
White House chief of staff 
said that for the President to 
yield to the reaction by' resig-
nation would change the 
American system of govern-
ment to a parliamentary one 
and undermine the'bonfidence 
of foreign nations. 

"We just can't succumb to 
the firestorms of public opin-
ion," Haig said. 
'Nevertheless, despite the 

White House stiffening of re-
sistance to resignation de-
mands, there are indications 
that the first stages of a qui-
etly concerted move 'to con-
vince Mr. Nixon'he must leave 
office are developing on Capi-
tol Hill. 

One version suggested by a 
knowledgeable Republican 
would be for Rhodes, Senate 
Minority Leader Hugh Scott 
of Pennsylvania, Goldwater 
and House Minority Whip Les-
lie Arends of Illinois to call on 
the President.'  

But in the version presented 
by this Republican this action 
would occur right after "the 
bells of the impeachment vote 
ring in the House" and not be- 
fore. 	' 

Haig pointed out that nei-
ther Scott nor Rhodes had ac-
tually called for the Presi 
dent's resignation. This is ac-
curate as far as it goes, but 
both Republican leaders made 
many of the same points that 
were cited by such newspa-
pers as the 'Chicago Tribune 
and the Los Angeles Times in 
calling for the President to 
quit. 

Scott said that the tran-
scripts reveal "a deplorable, 
shabby,- disgusting and im-
moral performance . . . by 
each of those" who took part 
in the discussions.. 


